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discovery of "life rays anavice interruptions ranged fromfor me. I say to myself, 'Denise,
try to please everbodee . .

especially ze mens.' "
10 to 30 minutes.
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.tsralWhen she first hit Hollywood,

fresh from a triumphal season in t

"death rays" in his studies wrth
invisible light.

A certain kind of light, he
said, can kill a little-know- bac-

terial virus, and another kind of
life can bring the same organism
back to life.

The killing light is an ultra-

violet shortwave. The "life ray"
is a barely visible light wave.
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Hospital Discarded

FIREPLACE

SPECIALSAnoka, Minn., Nov. 2 IV.B

Patients at the state mental hos
pital here celebrated Halloween
with a bonfire fed by strait
jackets they used to wear.

Gov. Luther Youngdahl hailed

Paris, the wolves fell over each
other scrambling to her door-

step.
"I change my telephone call

a dozen times," she breezed. "1

go to all ze clobs. And 1 wear
my low necklines. Ze men like
eet . , , and so do ze women!.
Zey say: 'Denise, where you get
zat gown? I want one like eet.'

"Bot now ... I stay home by
my fireside wees my boy friend."

But the rest of the bachelors
needn't feel so bad. There are
plenty more at home like Denise.
She has four sisters and she says
they're all as "healthy looking
as me."
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Darcel, buxom Trench actress
who's shocking Hollywood
with her
necklines, says she dresses
that way because she "jost
lofls to pleeze ze mens." (Ac-
me Telephoto.)

FRESH ND-A1- RIwitchcraft."
Pointing out that most of the

state's seven mental hospitals no
longer used mechanical restraits.
Youngdahl said:
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Pres. Truman Signs
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President Truman has signed the
last bill before him from the
first session of the 81st congress
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